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“Loving Father, Husband, and Friend”

On his birthday, Monday, November 24, 2014, the good Lord
peacefully took Rupert Alfonzo Rose home to His heavenly gates.

Rupert Rose was born on November 24, 1934, in Linstead, St.
Catherine, Jamaica to the late Albertha Francis and father Mr. Rose.
Rupert Rose was the second born of four. He graduated from Mico
College in Kingston, Jamaica.

He later worked as an insurance agent for various companies and
was also a tax agent. He currently was married to Deloris Deans-
Rose lovingly known as “Dee.” They had two children Rudella
Jameka Deans-Smith and Rashad Rose.  He also was married to the
late Avril Delcita Williams-Rose affectionately known as “Betty.”
They had three sons: Weston Rose, Courtney Rose, Dean Rose, and
two daughters: Donna Rose-McLeod, and Sonja Rose.

He also leaves to cherish his memories: son, Patrick Rose, brother,
Roy Wilson, sister, Beverly Wilson, a host of grandchildren, great-
grandchildren, other relatives and many friends.

Rupert had an adamant way of thinking and doing things.  It was
his way or the highway and you just had to respect him for that.  He
was passionate and well known for his way around the kitchen.  He
never followed many recipes and would simply use a pinch of this
and a pinch of that and the collaborations of spices, seasonings and
love would create a mouth-watering and finger-licking dish each
time.  His grandson Michael Smith would always say “grand-daddy
is like a real chef.”  He always spoke about opening his own
restaurant, but never got around to doing it.



Memories



Memories



Processional..........................................................Clergy & Family

Soloist......................................................................“Total Praise”
Tiana Caines

Scriptures..................................Isaiah 40: 28 – 31, St. John 14: 1-6

Prayer of Comfort

Poem................................Rudella Jameka Deans-Smith (daughter)

Acknowledgements/ Remarks

Obituary....................................................Patrick Rose (eldest son)

Poem........................................................Andrew Rose (grandson)

Benediction

Recessional...........................................................Clergy & Family

Evergreen Cemetery
1137 North Broad St
Hillside New Jersey

You all are invited to join the family at:
36 Mount Vernon Place, Newark, NJ

for the repast immediately after the interment.



34 Mercer Street
Newark, New Jersey

(973) 824-9201
www.perryfuneralhome.com

Professional Services Provided By:

The family of Rupert Alfonzo Rose sends their deepest gratitude,
acknowledges all of the prayers, cards, calls and many acts of

kindness extended to them during this time of bereavement.  May
God also bless you and your families.
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-is for rare, he was a gem.

- is for unfiltered, he would simply say what
was on his mind.

-is for personable, he was liked by most (lol).

-is for educated, he was always sharing
knowledge to others.

-is for reliable, he was a person you could
count on.

-is for talented, he had a passion for creating
scrumptious meals each and every day.

--Jameka


